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CltlCKEÏ.

BROKEN HILL PltOPRlETABY COMPANY V.

AND CO.

A match he lu cen elevens chosen from the staffs of

of the Broken Hill Proprietary Company and Messrs
ltollaaon, Brandon, and Go took placo on the Mel

bourn o Cricket ground on Friday last Tha latter

firm wiuniiitr tho toss sent the company into the field

Munro and Crow thor w ere the first batsmen for their

side, opposhur the bow ling of O alb rait h and Hewitt

Kims carne slowly at tho start, hub before Crowther
retired for lo 27 had been put up The next two

wickets fell for a couple, but on Marshall toting tho

scratch runs carno moro frceh, he and Mumo doing
their level best toHooure the batting trophj of their

side Munro after plajing a nice iniimgs lost lui

placo leg before wicket for a well earned _iJi, thus

winning the trophj on his side Mart-hill knocked JO

together before retiring, and itearns rattled up Ji in

a taking st) lo,
running Munro closelv for tho

trophy, until his timber j ant wentagce M'Kenzic,
the on h other double figure, inado 10 tho innings
closing for 1-13 After a shot t intcn al W igg und Rose

led tho ^an for tho Proprietary but were boon

separated Hewitt then appealed, and with Hose

ran up tho score until the latter
waa bowled after a

patient innings, Galbraith taking Ins place The

scoro mounted up slowly and sureh, until Hewitt

played ono on to his wicket Ho hud added

40 to tho chalks, and won tho two guineas' trophj
presented by Mr Knox to his sido Galbraith hit for

21 before ho left, no other double flKurcs being
reached by the rest owing to the splendid wicket

keeping of Gan In, the timings closing for D7 runs, or

ri behind their opponents For the w inners, Moama

three for 7 and M arbhall ono for 4 wero the most sito

cessf ul bow lera
,

and for tho
"

big mino,
'

Campbell
til roo for 28 and Hew itt fh c for 4fi also trundled w eil

Messrs \\ illiom Knox and Cohn Templeton per
formed tho arduous duties of umpires to e\enbodys
satisfaction Theio was a (rood attendance of spec
tntors au the ground, representing chledj tho mining
Interest, and a. fair sprinkling of ladies Itcfrcsh

incuts wero sen ed during the afternoon, and were

largely a\ ailed of lo the friends of the p]a> ors and

others, and altogcthci a most enjoy ablo attcmoou

was spent


